Intravascular near-infrared spectroscopy (NIRS), which has been used in over 5,000 patients to identify the lipid-core plaques (LCP) that cause coronary events, may also assist in the characterization of the carotid atherosclerotic lesions predisposing to stroke. To our knowledge, this is the first report of the use of NIRS in a patient undergoing carotid artery stenting (CAS).

In the coronary arteries NIRS seems to be capable of firstly assisting with coronary interventions by predicting distal embolization and stent failure and possibly also to identify lesions at higher risk of causing spontaneous coronary events \[[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0009]\]. While NIRS has been cleared by the FDA for detection of LCP in the coronary arteries, it has not been validated or approved for use in carotid arteries \[[@CIT0010]\]. A multimodality catheter (TVC System, Infraredx, Inc, Burlington, MA) that contains intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) and NIRS was used in this carotid case.

The NIRS-IVUS imaging was performed in a 62-year-old man with a history of coronary stent placement. Angiography demonstrated an occlusion of the right carotid artery and an asymptomatic 90% stenosis of the left carotid artery for which stenting was indicated ([Figure 1 A](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The carotid stenting was performed according to the common practice in our center \[[@CIT0011]\]. A distal filter protection device (Emboshield NAV6, Abbott, Santa Clara, CA) was placed in the left carotid. As shown in [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}, NIRS detected two LCP. The first lipid core disappeared after a self-expandable 6/9X40 mm stent (sinus-Carotid-RX, OptiMed-Medizinische Instrumente GmbH, Ettlingen, Germany) was deployed. Subsequently, post-dilation of the lesion was performed with a 5/14 mm balloon (Falcon grande, INVATEC, Roncadelle, Italy) with 8 atm. The second LCP disappeared after the post-dilation. The filter filled with material which presumably embolized during the dilation of the LCP ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). The patient experienced a slight transient decline in consciousness, but returned to normal mentation immediately after the protection filter was removed. Transcranial Doppler monitoring indicated that some of the semi-liquid lipid debris embolized to the brain despite the use of the filter, and documented a decline in the middle cerebral artery flow during the procedure and its restoration to normal levels immediately after filter removal ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}).

![The angiogram of the left carotid artery revealed a 90% stenosis for which stenting was indicated (**A**). The spectroscopic image obtained prior to the intervention revealed two distinct lipid cores located proximally and distally to the critical 90% stenosis of the left internal carotid artery (**C1**). The corresponding IVUS image is provided (**B1**). The lipid cores disappeared after stent deployment (**C2**) and subsequent post-dilation of the lesion (panel **C3**). The corresponding IVUS images can be seen in panels **B2** and **B3**. Final carotid angiography confirmed a good result (**D**). The stented area is marked in yellow](AMS-12-27891-g001){#F0001}

![The filter protection device with debris that presumably embolized during dilation of the lipid-core areas](AMS-12-27891-g002){#F0002}

![Transcranial Doppler ultrasound (TCD) results from the ipsilateral left middle cerebral artery (MCA). Prior to the intervention there was normal arterial flow in the left MCA (**A**). Five embolic showers were observed after the stent was deployed (**B**). The blood flow decreased during the post-dilation of the lesion (**C**). Seven embolic showers were observed immediately after the post-dilation (**C, D**). This suggests that the distal filter device might not have provided complete protection from emboli. The flow in the left MCA remained reduced after the post-dilation, which very likely occurred when the protection filter became obstructed by the embolized debris (**E**). The arterial flow in the left MCA subsequently returned to normal immediately after the distal protection filter was removed (**F**)](AMS-12-27891-g003){#F0003}

To our knowledge, this is the first case report of the use of NIRS during CAS. We believe that detection of emboli-prone carotid plaques by NIRS prior to a procedure may improve risk stratification and thereby assist in the selection of CAS versus carotid endarterectomy -- a choice that often depends on the relative risks of the two procedures \[[@CIT0012], [@CIT0013]\]. Knowledge of LCP location may assist in placement of stents, and choice of a distal or proximal protection device \[[@CIT0014]\]. It is important to note that NIRS is validated only for use in coronary arteries \[[@CIT0010]\]. This case report provides the first clinical experience with NIRS in carotids. A validation study is needed before use of NIRS in common clinical practice. Finally, research is required to determine whether vulnerable, non-stenotic, carotid LCP could be detected by NIRS or other methods and treated in advance to prevent strokes \[[@CIT0015]\].
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